
COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

In the Matter of i

IIsa w. RIGDON

COMPLAINANT

FLEMING COUNTY WATER ASSOCIATION

DEFENDANT

)
)
)
)
) CASE NO, 95-428
)
)
)
)

ORDER TQ SAT1SFY OR ANSWER

Fleming county water association ("Fleming water" ) is hereby

notified that it has been named as defendant in a formal complaint

filed on September 25, 1995, a copy of which is attached hereto.
Pursuant to 807 KAR 5:001, Section 12, Fleming Water is HEREBY

ORDERED to satisfy the matters complained of or file a written

answer to the complaint within 10 days from the date of service of
this Order.

Should documents of any kind be filed with the Commission in

the course of this proceeding, the documents shall also be served

on all parties of record.

Done at Frankfort, Kentucky, this 6th day of October,, 1995.

C SERV COMMISS

Vice Chairma>

Executive Director Commission'er
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Section IC. Formal Complaints. (1) Contents of
c~laint. Caen complaint shel'I be headed
"eefore th ~ Public Service Co>mission," shall
set out th» names oi'he complainant and the
name oi'he dei'endant. and shall stase:

( ~) The I'ull name and post office address of
the complainant.

(b) The full n~ and post oi'flee address of
th» defendant.

(c) Fully, clearly, and with
reasonable'ertainty;

the act or thing done or omitted to
be done, of which complaint is made. with a

reference�

. where practlcabt ~ , to the law, order,
or section. and subsections, of which a
violation Is claimed, and such other matters, or
facts, if any, as may be necessary to accus(nt
the CeWISSIOn fully with the data(IS Of the
aileeed vlelatiun. The Cumpla(nant shall Set
forth dei'lni(

eely

the enact relief which Is
desired. (See SactIon 15(l))

(2) Signature...The complaint shall be signed
by the complainant or his attorney, If any, and
11'iened by such attorney, shall show his post
office address. Complaints by corporations or
assoc(at(one. or any other oreanlaatlon havlnO
the riehi to

f'llew

a cmlaint, must be sioned by
lts attorney and shou his post office address.
No oral or unsigned complaints will be
entertained or acted upon by the c~iss(on.

(5) ~r of copies required. At the time ihe
~la)nant files his original ~lalnt, he
must also I'l ~ copies thereof edual ln number co
ten (IQ) mme than the n~r oi'ersons or
corporations to be served,

(S) procedure on filius of caelaini)
(a) upon the fille% of such complaint. the

c~lss(on will I~d)ate)y enamine the same to
ascertain whether lt establishes a prima feei ~
case and conforms to this redulat(on. If the~lssion ls of the opinion that the complaint



doss not establish s art~a fatis case or does
not confore to this rsq ation, \t will notify
the cospiainant or his attorney to that effect.
and opportunity may bs SIven to anend the
cosc)laint vlth1n a specil'led tine. tf the
coeplaint 1s not so aeended within such time ar
such estension thereof as the cosssisslon, for
eood cause shown, may prant, lt will be
dlsalssed.

(b) tf the coswlsslon ls of the opinion that
such cospialnt, either as orISInaliy I'lied or as
auended, does establish a prima fact ~ case and
conforns to this repulatlon, the comission »Ill
serve an order upon such corporations or persons
caeplained of under the hand of its secretary
and attested by lts seal, acconpanied by a copy
of said coeplaint, directed to such corporation
or person and requirind that ihe natter
cosalalned ol'e satisfied, or that the
cmlalnt be answered ln wrlt1np within Ren ()9)
days froa the dat ~ of service oi'uch order,
provided that the c~ission aay, ln particular
cases, reuuire the answer to be I'lied within a
shorter tine.

(S) Satisfaction of the cosa)laint. tf the
defen4ant desires to satisfy the coeplalnt, he
shall submit to the camission, within the ties
allowed for satisfaction or answer. a stateeent
of the relief which he Is wIIIInS to SIve. I)pon
the acceptance ol'his offer by the coepiainant
and the approval of the cewission. no further
proceedinps need be taken.

IS) Answer to cosplalnt. Ã satisfaction be
not uade as aforesaid, the corporation or person
cmlained of oust I'lie an answer to the
cosplaint, with certil'lcate of service on other
parties endorsed thereon. within the tINe
specified ln the order or such estenslon thereof
as the coswlsslon. I'or good cause shown. nay
grant. The answer nast contain a specific denial
of such uaterial allepations of the cosplalnt as
controverted by the defendant and also a
statepent of any new natter consiitutinp a
defense. If the answerlnp party has no
Infornation or belief upon the sub]ect
sufficient to enable hip so answer an alledatlon
ol'he cm)aint, he pay so state ln his answer
and place his denial upon that Sround. (See
Section 1SQ))



Section <5. forms, <1) In all practice before
tho coesi ~Sion the to)loving rorno ihal1 be
ro'llo»ed insofar as erect<cab) ~ :

(a) Porsal c<se)loins,
(b) Ansvor.
<c) Appl1cation.
(4) Natl'f Sd)uotnent Of ratOS.
<a) Fores of for<so) c~)a)nt,

<Insert nasa of caen
defendant)

OlF EN<)ANT

CO<PLAINT

The case)a)nt of (here insert full nasa of
~ach cospla1nant) respectfully shove:

(a) That <here state nam, occupation and post
office a44ress of each c~lalnant).

<b) That there insert 1'ull nam, occupation
and post ofl'ice a44ress of each defendant).

<c) That <here insert felly and clearly the
specific act or thine cosplalned of, such facts
ao are necessary to elva a full understan4lne of
tho sltua'ticnl Qld the law order. or rule and
the sect1on or sectfbne tltreof, of vhlch a
violation is claimed).

before the Public service C(nns(ssion
( Insert nese of
cosalainant) )

CO(PLA I NANT )
) No.

vs ~ ) {TO ee inserted
) by the ieCretary)
)
)

)

)4)QE/NC. Cmlalnant aoha Chere State
specifically the relief dosire4) .

Octad at
ay of

, Kentucle, shia
, IP



ines» OT si colsol alhant)

iName Lne aeorssa cr attorney, if any)

(3) Form of answer to formal comola(nt.

Sefors the Pub)le Service Caaelasion
(Insert nu» of )

cornel

a( nant) )
CO(P lhl NANT )

) No,
V ~ I ) (To be inserted

) by the secretary)

)
)
)

ANSMKR

The abov~amd defendant, for ansuer to the
co»))aint ln the proceed(no, respectfully stains:

That (here follou spee1f1e denials of such
material. alla%at(ons as are controverted 'by the
4efendant and also a statement of any nev. matter
const1tutsne a defense. cont1nue letter(nu each
succeedln% paragraph).

NNNEFORK. the defen4ant prays thai the
comOlalnt be dismissed (or other appropriate
prayer).

(Name of defendant)

ano address of attorney, ir any)


